
of the finest, imttern hn.ta that conlri
WOLF EXQUISITE DISPLAYNEW CONVICT CAMPHUBBARD TO REPLYTRAIN ROBBER SHOT AT THE "DOOR

'J
Fourteen , Thousand Miners

Appeal to President Mit
j i chell for Supplies. '

SITUATION UNCHANGED

N 3 Miners are Resuming Work

and no Companies Offering

an Advance. !.'.':By telegraph to The Times.
Wilkcsbarre, l'a., Oct. 1 The strike

situation here is unchanged. No strik-

ers have returned to work and no
company has sent in any communica-

tion to their employees regarding an
offer-o- f ten per cent advance. The
West' End mine, at Mosuauqua, is now

the only mine in the entire region
working full handed. Every ton mined
is soll in advance,

Th strikers today face the serious-
ness flf the strike for the first time.
The general counsel in this city, rep-

resenting, twenty three local unions.
having fourteen thousand members.
have applied to President Mitchell for
supplies foi' the men. and this after-

noon President Mitchell will hold a

conference with them regarding the
best plan to distribute food at Potts-vil- l.

,

AH the Reading mines in this county
are now tied up. Lincoln Colliery, the
last to hold out, failed to resume ivork
this morning. Rending has but om
colliery going. North Frank, at Trever- -

fon, producing about titty cars daily,
which will likelv surive the strike.
Coal is becomihg scarce, and ship-
ments are nearly suspended.

494 MARRIAGES
--.'.v .:. - .' !r :

TK's Year a Record Brer for. but
Capt. Hood will Increase the

V
' Number.

The fiscal year for the officials of
YA'iko comity runs from Xovember"i2th
to November .latllpf the succedi"'
venn-m- ul although, the year is riot-
yet out, tho number ot marriage
censes issued thus far has exceeded
the lctnnis for any entire twelve
months lif the past. During the year
ending November 12th, IS'!'.). Register
of Deeds Hood issued 444 marriage, lic-

enses,-'while up to October 1st, J'.KHI.

he has already issued 4'J4, just
more than in the previous year and he
still has some live weeks Icit in unit..
to increase this majority.

Now Capt. Hood calls upon .all. eli
gible people, young or old, in Raleigh
anil vicinity, to help him out in this
worthy ambition that on the twelfth
day of next November Wake county
may proudly hoa.st of (il)O marriages
in the. year, which would loiati
eclipse anything in .the past. This ap
peal is personal and it is hoped for
the sake of Ca.pt. Hood and this grand
old county, that, each and every
bachelor will contribute to this glo-

rious result.
The suggestion has been made to

Captain Hood, and he is understood to
regard the idea with favor, that a. sys-
tematic canvass of the county be made
and all the licenses possible sold. The
only drawback to this plan is tho re
fusal of ( apt. Hood to cut the price.
He still insists on $3, and refuses to
sign his name if only $2.07 is imked
in his direction, hcvcral Kaicigh. men
have become interested, however, and
arc anxious to assist Captain Hood in
his record-breakin- g ambition, and the
mutter of raising a campaign fund for
the promotion of matrimony is under
discussion. If some enterprising citi
zens will raise a. fund
Hilly Hood can make licenses a bar-
gain for the next few weeks, otfermj:
them at $:i.7j and drawing the remaini-
ng- quarter from the general cam-
paign fund. This will be of inestima-
ble assistance to ('apt. Hood in. the
canvass in the interest, of matrimony,
which he will institute.

Capt.llood also is thinking of invit-
ing several distinguished lecturers to
appear here n.ud speak on "How to Get
Married." The names of these lectur-
ers will be published as rapidly as
they consent to speak here.

YARBORO CAFE

New Enterprise of Messrs. Dor-set- t

and Newmar.
Mr. W. H. Hcssen, of Washington, X.

C, formerly of Alleghany Hotel, Yn.,
arrived today and assumed his duties
a.s steward of the Yarborough House.
Mr. W. L; Dorset, who has formerly
held thisp osition. has tendered his
resignation to engnge In the business
of conducting a restaurant or cafe in
the Yarborough House building. Mr.
Dorsett ha associated with him Mr.

Y. W. Newman, and they- have secur-
ed' the old pool room at. the Ynrboro
in which they will conduct n.n te

cafe. Roth ore experienced men
and thoroughly competent.

COUNTY SCHOOLS.
Tho Wake county schools will begin

opening about-th- fifteenth of this
month, says County 8u)erintentlcnt
Clements, who was in the city today.
He says that census returns are com-
ing in well, but. he has not begun to
tabulate the results.

The figure is also clothed
with a .beautif ul cape to match. The
window is studded with electric lights
and the effect at night is heightened.

CONT1NUKS TOMORROW.
The opening, which began this

morning, will lie continued all day to-

morrow. Kverybcdy who did not visit
this beautiful displuy should not. fail
to do so tomorrow. It is a marvelous
displuy and those who fail to go will
miss a rare treat. It is such a display
a is seen in the largest ,and most
fashionable cities of the North.

M'ADOO-CAMER- ON

Announced that the Wedding is

to Occur Early in November.
The Richmond News of yeterdny

says that newspapers throughout
North Carolina have announced that
Miss Frances Hawks Cameron, daugh-
ter of Mrs. (icneral Francis 11. Cam
eron, of B15 West. Frankli Btreet, this
city, had been married to Calvin Dicks
McAdco, of (ireensooro, A. C. ine
newspaper report in that State was in
correct, but today it was announced
that- Miss Cameron will be married to
Mr. McAdco curly in November,

"The wedding will take place in this
citv and will be uuiet on account of
the recent death of Miss Cameron's
father, (icneral Francis II. Cameron.
Only immediate members of the Cam
eron family anil a. few friends who
will accompany Mr. JlcAdoo to tins
city, will be present to witness the
event.-- '

Miss Cameron is a native cf Raleigh.
the daughter cf the late General
Francis iiuwk.es Cameron, mid is very
popular here, where she has many
relatives and friends.

STRIKE AT HAW RIVER

Operatives Demanded that the

Superintendent be Discharged.
The Greensboro Telegram says: "It

seems that there is to be no ending
of the trouble among the cotton mill
operatives in this State. Since the

of labor unions among the
employes of North Carolina mills there
have been strikes at a numuer in
places, the latest, disturbance being re-

ported from Haw itiver, where all the
mills are shut down.

"From reports received here it. lip- -

pears thut the operatives were the ag
gressors iu tne matter, ii is siuu. nun.
the employes of one of tne nuns at
that, place becnme dissatisfied with
their superintendent and demanded
that he lie discharged.

'The management rcfuseil to nceeda
to the demand, and as a result, ihe
operatives walked out. The employes
of the other mills went out through
sympathy for their fellow workuwu.
resulting in shutting down the three
Haw 1'iver mills.

Practically all the Haw River cot
ton mill operatives are members of a

union, and strong unions also exist at
Graham. Burlington and other places
in Alamance county. The other unions
are talking of taking, up the Haw
Kiver. trouble, and it. is leareU tuat
there may be trouble in all the Ala-

mance mills.
'In this connection it is not nnuss

to mention ni interesting rumor which
lias ocen irrei)i. tor some nine iu
the effect that efforts are being made
to induce the cotton mill operatives of
the Fifth District, to vote for Mr. J.
11. .lovce for Congress. He is held up
to Ihem a the laboring man's friend
and special guardian. Those who arc
manipulating the scheme, it is nam,
figure it out, that if the mill operatives
can be voted practically solid for
.loyco the Democratic candidate vt.il
be. defeated. It is not. known wnti

(

what, success, if any, the movement is
meeting."

"'

DIED.
La.urn Tool, a well known colored

woman, aged 2(1 years, died at 114 West
South Street last evening and waa
buried this afternoon.

The Board of Aldermen will met in
lvsrular monthly session tomorrow
night, und it is rumored that the mat-
ter of the city fire companies will
again arise and the fire committees re-

port of the past month against a paid
department may be reconsidered.

Mrs. Junius H. Smith, who is still
in Ilex Hospital, is reported somewhat
improved.

A number of students passed
through yesterday and todav enroute
Tor the State Normal College at
Greensboro.

Secretary Joseph E. Pogue, of the
State Fair, today received a warrant,
from- the State Treasurer for $1,500,
the States appropriation to the State
a Fir.

Mr. W. J. Applewhite, of Halifax, has
accepted a position with the Julius
Lewis Hardware. Company.

, llaleigh Conimandry. Number, 4,
Kni&hts Templars, will hold an im-
portant meeting at eight o'clock to-
night. All are urg-e- to attend.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER. The
simplest, the best. Call and see it at
room 18, Pullcn Ruilding.

Barnes' Night School (not college),
for boys and girls, 122 Fayettevilte
street, up stairs. School begins Octo-
ber 8th. For particulars, address,
t v W. S. BARNES, Principal.

MttMcMackin will Put up

New Tents on Holleman

Road.

SNUG WINTER QUARTERS

Tents Large and Commodious and

Cost $375. Remarkable Health

Record. Work on Hills- -

boro Road.
Within less :than three weeks the

read force of Wuko county will be in

a new camp with brand new tents and
the very best equipment.

Road Supervisor V. C. McMackin
said today that he. would, upon the
arrival of the new tents, move the
camp to the Hicks place on the Holle-mn- n

road, three miles from Raleigh,
and this will be the winter quarters.
The new tents are of the very best
material obtainable, and will afford
abundant accommodation for the pris-
oners and the horses. Ihe two tents
will be 17 feet in height and 0x70 feet
in width and' length.

The canvass used is heavy and dur
able and eost. $375 for tli two. The
tents have flys attached and the re
cord of the supervisor shows that the
health of the prisoners has been bet-

ter "when, quartered in tents than in
buildings. The tents are warm and
comfortable .and throughout the se
vere cold weather last winter even not
a case of frost bite or cold hurt oc-

curred. Mr. McMackin says that the
health of the prisoners for the past
eighteen months has been unequaled.
There are now forty prisoners on' the
roads and 8 teams are used. A guard
is used to every 10 or 12 men.

The road force is now quartered be- -

vond Whitaker's mill, on Crnbtree.
When the new tents arrive and are

erected upon the new site, the old
tents will be stored away tor summer
use; this will be a saving to the coun
ty as tents, like everything else, are
saved by overhauling and rest.

Mr. MucMuckin says that after this
shower he will put a squad on the
Ilillsboro rc:ul and get it in first clasp
shape before Fair week. Mr. Mc-

Mackin points out that, it is the dry
weather niid not the nun winch dam
ages the macadamized roads, and it is
useless to work on them m excessive-
ly dry weather. The loose stones on
the Ilillsboro road will be removed and
any holes properly fil'icd Jn.

CHOOSE AN ELECTOR

Republicans Meet This Afternoon.
Claim to be at Sea.

The Republican Executive Commit
tee of this districtwill meet at four
o'clock this afternoon to n"""- - uv
tor. Mr. F. D. Jones, of Gulf, and J.
A. Gilts, of Chatham, are ne.e iv. u.
tend. All the members of the commit-

tee.--profess' Ignorance- Us to whu
the nominee .will be, and stat that
they are at sea as to a suitable man,
or at least lie has not vet been sug
gested.

Mr. '(nles states that has made some
changes as his canvass, and did not
begin in Randolph this week. Instead
he will make Randolph about the lu-s-

count v that he will visit. Giles says
(hat he will probably.' make three
speeches in Wake county next week.

NEW DESKS HERE

A Car Lead Received for Publi

Schools Today.
A car load of desks for the Raleigh

public schools arrived this morning
ind will be put in us rapidly as possi
ble. There are 200 of these double
desks and they will be scattered in
the various schools of the city. 1 he
school committee bought this furni
ture through Mr. Charles .1. 1 nrker.
after considering the various claims
these Ca.xton desks were chosen. One
hundred of the new desks, together
with some old ones, will be Used in the
Wiley school as soon as it Is complet
ed.....

PERSONAL POINTS.

Jlr. C. E. ltrower, of Greensboro, is
iu the city, v

Mr. J. H. 1'ou went to Greensboro
yesterday.

Judge Thomas 15. I'urnell is spend-
ing n few days out of the city.

Miss Annie PuriieU has gone to
Roanoke, where she will take a course
for becoming a trained nurse.

The Popular Entertainment Course
opens Tuesday,., October: 110th, with
Franz Wilczek, the great Austrian
violinist. The season tickets are now
being delivered.

There will be a meeting of the
kcitncsd Dcok Club at- half after four
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Miss Eliza Busbee. ' '

Senator Daniels, of Goldsboro, is in
the city. He reports that Governor
Aycock is not entirely well yet,
though greatly improved.

Judge W. R. Allen, of Goldsboro, is
in, the city.

Messrs. D. T. Johnson and Son are
now receiving daily shipments of ap-

ples from Western Xorth Carolina. See
their advertisement in today's iasue.

Millinery Opening of Sher-

wood Higgs & Co.

PRETTY PATTERN HATS

The Most Fashionable Feminine
Headgear on Exhibition, Four

Fine Exhibit in Cloaks.
No more exquisite or beautiful hats

and feminine heudwear have ever been
exliibited irt Mnleigh than those now
on display in the millinery department
of Messrs. Sherwood Higgs uud Com-
pany, who already-har- a State repu-
tation in this' line.

Their millinery department Js situ-
ated on the sccoDd hoor, and its rich
decorations in white, green, gold and
garnet, with the most beautiful pat-
tern huts arranged in the most artistic-manner-,

make a picture of rare loveli-
ness.

The cream of the world's creations
are all there.

Shu-woo- Higgs & Co. displayed tho lat-
est novelties in French pattern hats, mil-
linery, ready-mad- o suits and wraps,
dress fabrics and trimmings, ladies' nock-wea- r,

tana, belts, etc.
While every department had Its share

of visitors, the millinery and ready-mad- e

departments were the center of, attract-
ions.

The general tendency In millinery thla
coming winter, as Indicated by tne hms
displayed, will be toward large hats, but
with nal trimming. Mirror ana panne vel-
vet and taffeta silks will be the most pop-

ular materials. Green, castor, gray ami
red, ranging in shade from a deep rich
garnet to a Itanie color, will be line colors"
most sought after, "

Among the novelties that attracted par-
ticular attention are as follows: The
hat with cape to match displayed on
model in north show window was Import-
ed hv one of the largest millinery houses
In New York, being reproduced by Mad-aiii- B

(Jollier, irom one ot the model hats
exhibited at the' Paris Exposition. A pla-

teau of castor mirror velvet stitched
.vuu two natural Amazon plumes tailing
gracefully from the back, caught with
large bows of mode ribbon, handsoir
steel buckle in front. Cape to match,

of Mirror velvet anu Or, si.
lour. .VJlLLIRIiHIlIlilH

.mother Parisian model by iveuuuv-mad- e

of white cloth, embroidered In gold,
trimmed with a choux of mode velvet
and Arabian lace on bandeau, gold buckle
with white orystnl velvet.

Another is a Gainsborough, covered
with black panne velvet, by Madame e,

faced underneath with small black
ostrich tips, black velevet ribbon on ban-
deau, caught with rhinestone buckle,
drapery of renaissance lace oa the briu,
crown of apidiqued chenille.

Another Russian turban of brown vel-

vet by Madame Josse, faced with white
incline., gold lace over top, band of mink
fur with tails to fall off on the hair, cas-

tor rose on bandeau.
There ore eases and tables or pattern

"ints dttractively displayed. Especially
:ottcrnble is the tabl of n'n'irnin? hnis-an-

the display of misses hats. Tables
Hi.l shelves of walking hats are in great
variety. A special display is made of in-

fants' silk caps and children's cloth caps.
The decorations in this department are
made with draperies of panne and mirror
velvet, palms and natural roses.

The first thing that caught your eye in
the ready-mad- e department was the au-

tomobile coats, which are shown in de-

cided new shapes; it Is of castor kersey
and Is of three-quarte- length, with
double cape and storm collar, satin-line-

""tk" in of an. loose bank with sleeves
sloped from the nock, stitched yoke with
velvet collar.

Also an Imported evening capo with
military trimmings of gold and green .full
length. ' ', '

Another Is a tailor-mad- e box coat of
fine kersey. In royal tan and black, satin-line-

stitched and appliqucd lapels with
bell shaped sleeves, loose and tight fit-

ting.
Tailor-mad- e suits, with jacket and skirt

of tho latest cut, were shown in a va-

riety of colors and materials, and along
with them were all sors of fancy wnistF
in fine French flannels for general wear
and silk taffeta waists for dressy, occas-

ions,-..:

Rome novelty silk petticoats in solid
color taffetas, accordeon-plaite- also
lilnek and white fancy taffeta pettlcoatR.

Furs were a feature of tho exhibit In
this department; many attractive collar-
ettes in marten, seal and other furs be-

ing displayed.
Proadelnths and other smooth surface

cloths, long-haire- d cloths. In camel's hair
effects, double-face- d cloths and novelty
materials for dresses, for street wear
and for general service were shown in
i?e denartments devoted to dress fab-
rics, rrrtlcular prominence was given
'o the display of tho now
3ilks and velvets and to the new French
flannels. All-ov- er gold braids, taffeta and
monsselino nppllonos. Jet spangled net
and renaissance and nppllqucd garniture
for waists were noticeable among the
trimmings, together with laces of varl
oua kindR. Tlnleros, collars and fancy

les in silk and lace and ribbon, boas In
black and liberty silk, cut In Imitation of
feathers, wcro among tho novelties In
tbrt department.

Gloves "in tho new shades of mode, red
and pearl; hosiery In plain and fancy
colors, in lisle-threa- d and silk, were
shown In their respeotlve departments.,

Grid and sllvor braid, velvet and novel
ty belts cf other kinds, and double-face- d

liberty satin ribbon In thirty different
shades are shown. - ','

THE WINDOW SCEXK.
A bower of beauty is " the north

window display. This represents An
tumn, and is handsomely decorated
with natural golden-ro- d ami palms,
and streams of beautiful ribbons of
gold, grefcp, and white the prevailing
colors of the season.- 1 he central
figure is a wax figure fitted with-ti-

Pastor of Baptist Tabernacle
will Preach on Christian

Science Sunday.

DISAGREE ON 2 POINTS

Rev. W. D. Hubbard, of the Taber

nacle, Dissents From Dr. Mar.

snail's, of the First Church,

View of Miracles and, , -
prayer.

The sermon preached by Rev. Dr.

A. A. Marshall last Sunday on the sub

ject of Christian science has excited

much comment . and ' discussion

throughout city and last, night the
tonic at tho- regular Wednesday even

ing- prayer meeting in the Baptist
Tabernacle was largely tins tneme in
which several speakers expressed a
view antagonistic to Dr. Marshall's po-

sition ou the subject of miracles and
of prayer, v

Rev. W. D. Hubbard, the pastor of

the Baptist Tiiberoacle, read from the
twelfth chapter of Romans, and based

his talk on the . first and second

verses of the chapter rending: I be-

seech yon, therefore, brethren, by the
-- ...I.:. r.nA...... that ve...nreseut your,
uurivm ' -

bodies Hv'"g sacrifice,1 holy, accept-

able unto (iod, which i your reasor,- -

nble service, and lie not. cu-m-

this world, but be ye transformed by

tho renewing of your mind, that ye
...i.nt. iu flint, and ac--

imi.y p.

eeptable, and perfect will of .(.oil.

Mr. Jluooani nisi
ing transformed and the importance
and. dutv of, rendering the body the

jemplc-o- f (;! ., ...
Mr. Huulwmi men mi "

had rend in the public print the. ser-

mon of Rev. Dr.' A.. A. Marshall in the
First Baptist church last Sunday

,i uns mirnrised at his atti
tude on the subject of miracles and

in regard to answering prayer. He ex-

pressed his high regard and love for
l)r Marshall and said tlint on that
very afternoon he had called on Dr.
Marshall and had a friendly talk with

him on the subject. Mr. Hubbard said

he inquired if Dr. Marshall hud been
correctly quoted in his sermon and Dr.
Marshall assured him that his position
was. correctly stated, namely, that the
power of working miracles, which was

given by (iod in apostolic times had
i .mui...... tlml worked hisniiuit.....
wonders now through his natural laws,
that, those laws were hui "'
gated in specific instances, but that
fha ulipnnmenn.s which (iod.. wrought
came through his fixed laws. To this
view Mr. Iiubbn.ru expresseu ins iu- -

sent. .
The second point on which the pas-

tor of the Tabernacle does not agree
with the paster of the irst Baptist
church, is prayer. Dr. Marshall said
in his" sermon that God did not an
swer prayers for the sick through tne.
whilwind of miraculous cure, but i"

umnll vniiu. mieratinir in and
l ut ' I n
by the natural restorative laws of na-

ture, Dr. Marshall contended .... that
(iod. was a pra.ver-hearm- g aim prayer-answerin- g

i God, but that, he worketl
his cures in the laws of nature.

At..: TinUiifi.ifl ilwl nut ilisciisK his oiv
nosing views on the subject of miracles
anil prayers, out sibmhi "It. Xlt.KoUull'a nnuUinn wiik tint
IIM11. JVI. itiumimi,
biblical and said that he felt, it iiicum--be- nt

upon him to express other senti-

ments, in tho language of the scrip- -

Hires nc was scju. i.v v..

the gospel." Hence Mr. Hubbard said
that next Sunday, morning he would
preach from the text, "Set, for the de-

fence of the gospel," found in the 17th
verse of 1st chapter of Phillipians, the
lGth and 17th verses rending: "The one
preach Christ of contention not sin- -

L1 u nr.it in cr in '!. fil. 6V. 6';6
ccrely, suppesing to add affliction to
my bonds.

iUt yiti..,. rf ...... Vnmvinff thatIU. in- - wn i u n
I nm set for the defence of tho gos-epl- ."

The latter part of the last verse will
be Mr. Hubbard's text Sunday.

IF. - TT..1.1......1 ma.la llliartlTei Jll . XlUULMWll HUH lini.l.f
statement Mr. J. M.1 Broughton made

. . . ,, f n... i.n .i it..a snori ibjk sayinif imu. no itu
larshall's fine discourse, but. he

thought it left out faith in (iod and
miirht hnvn VlKpn Tlin'lp hv Oil ndllClVllt
of any religion.

his views that God did work miracles
now outside ot all .natural laws.

if- - TT..l.lnl ...111, r1.,fll,tl.GO 1mall, iiuiiunaii - uiim. ,oo "
greeted by a large congregation next
ouniiay.

FUNERAL. ...

Rev. and Mrs. G. K. Smith, whs lieM

from the Kdcnton Street MethoOist
nk..in)i l.icf nfturnnnn ht d'fl lilifl Wllu

largely attended.' The service was con
ducted jointly by liev. J. r. iiioos, i,ev.
G. T. Ada.ms, and Rev. Eugene Daniel.
All the other minister of the city and
many irona oiner ucmwiuumiuiia m- -

.....1 ...1 tn. , Ll,r.t.v fhnip avmnflthv foririmm onv " "f
the beloved pastor of the Kdcnton
Street cuurcn and ins wiie in iiu-i- r

loss. The flowers were profuse.
Messrs. C M. Hughes, S. M. Young,
Telfair Horton and Morris Green acted
as pa.U bearers. The body was depos-
ited in the Watson vault in the city
cemetery. s

. ..

. COTTON.
New Yor. Oct. 4. Cotton bids: Oc-

tober. 10.38; November, 10.09; Decem-
ber. January, February and March,
9.97.

Bold Attack on Express Train
in Iowa Early This

' Morning. '

I TEH DYMflllfcD lttlitAK

Express Meisenger Baxter, Honv- -

ever. Concealed Himself and

" Riddled One Robber
By telegraph to The Times.

Council Bluff, Iowa, Oct. 4. An ex-

press, car ttn the. Kansas City express,
over the Kaunas City, St. Joseph and
Council Bluffs, brought, the botly of
a dead train roDoer w im wij,-..-day-

,

and it was turned over

to the police. The robber was riddled
with bullets by the express messenger
Charles Baxter, in charge of the car,
at the tnonitmt when the successful dy-

namiting1 of the car was almostac-complishe- d.

The train waa held up three miles
from, the city as it ran under a cov-

ered bridge on Mosquito Creek.
Tho robbers climbed on the. tender,

covered the engineer and fireiniin and
the forward on of the trairi Was. run
half a. mile ahead.

The express messenger refused to
oen the door. .Two charges of dyna-
mite; were placed at the door.

The engineer was compelled by a re-

volver to touch off the first charge,
which waa unsuccessful. "

c: The fireman was compelled to fire., i . 'pi.:., l.l .v.,. ....tne seoonu ciuirgc. ima
door open. One of the robbers climb-

ed in tho car prcpnred to blow open
the Bate when Baxter, who had con-- 1

ceoled .hiiiMtelf opixmite the side, car,
in tho weeds, waiting an opportunity,
tiliot the robber, firing six shot at
him, all of which took effect. Spripgr
ing out, of concealment he attempted
to shoot the other robber but the lat-

ter escupod.

SUCCESS OF A RALEIGH MAN.

It is very gratifying to the many
friends of Br. Charles R. Turner to
note his. success in the city of Ilieh- -'

mond. He graduated in dentistry a
few years ago and was at once taken
into copartnership with Dr. Cownrchin,
one of the most able and popular den-- ,

tistojn- Richmond, Va Dr. , Turner
from the atari gave promise of "being
a. very skillful operator, and was soon
reworded with a large and lucrative
practice;' He has just been elected
Professor of Dentistry in tlte Univer-ait- y

College of Medicine, located at
Richmond. He is a young mnn of
ability und hag already earned for
himself a good position even among
the ablest in his profession in this
country. He is the son of Dr. V. K.
Turner, of this city. As he is a I'nl-cig- h

young man, Tho Times feels a

seciai pride in his career.
'

URIT1S11 CAPTURE.

By telegraph to Tho Times.
Tien Tain, Oct. 4. The British of-

ficial reports announce that Shan Bui
K vvnn surrendered to a British war-
ship Keptemlier 29th. Three 'Itritish
regiments will leave here on the third
to garrison Shan Hni Kwaii, 11 and

.Silting Thisien- - So Tchng, tuid take
; possession of the railrond.

General Chaffee has left here for
Pekin.

y DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.''1

ScWctary Pearsall, of 'the Democra-
tic Slate Committee, soys'that arrange-
ments' are being made, for an exceed-
ingly fectlve canvass iit lall the count-
ies.'-; He has made appointments for
Alcimrs. Aycock, Jarvls, jjWilfred Turn-
er, McLcTin, Overman; Dixon, Simmons,
Tom SJtlnner and others. Mr. Pearsall
thinks, tliat. the in each
county will do valuable work in

., '

CHURCH NOTES.

, Rev. Tj. Martin, of Creed more, who
ihas been preaching a.t the Pilot church
'during special services there, has re-

turned home. Mr. John " TA Pullcn
preached there lat night. ,

The revival services of tho Central
Methodist church continue and are
proving of much benefit. Rev. G. T.
Adams, the pastor, is officiating, and
he has been assisted several evenings
by Rev. T. X. lvey.

ICH CREAM SlPPER.

An ice cream supper at the Sunday
school room of the First Presbyterian
church Friday- evening, October 5th.
One of Raleigh's orchestras; together
with) soroe of the best vocal talent,
will dispense sweet music. A violin
solo will-b- rendered by one of the
most, accomplished violinists in the
South; ,

POLICE ATTACK STUDENTS.

XevV Haven, Conn., Oct. 4. The Vale
students and the. authorities hud a
clash hint night. .The police were
forced to raid Freshmen Row,, and two
students were arrested. . . They are
Charles Earle. Moore, son of (,'ollector
of the Port of Chicago, and Charles F.
Alexander, of Honolulu.

CARRY CONCEALED WEAPON.

Mr" Harry Arnold today waived ex-

amination before Mayor Powell charg--
with carrying a concealed weapon,

and gave bond for his appearance at
court.

t


